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Deeis ion No'~ S03S2 
-------------------

BEFORE 'n-::Z PUBLIC UTILITIES COMi.V!ISSION OF ll-lE S'l:A.l':Z OF CALIFORlUA. 

In the Matter of tl"l.e Application of 
SAN GABRIZL VM.:rE"l. 'V1A'IER COMP'.Al~ for 
an order Approving and Authorizing 
~ Agreement between Ap"'p11c:ant and 
Brent Builders~· Inc.) for the 
Extension of Se:rvice by Applicant to. 
RC:ll Property of· Brent. Buil<ie'rs.) Inc .. 

Applica.tion No.· 42150 
(Amended) . 

OPINION AND ORDER 

San Gabriel Valley Water Ccrtxp:;my,lf a corpo:ration, by the 

above-entitled application, filed April 13, 1960, and amended May 2b .. , 

1960, requcsts :lutl"lority to ClJ.rry ou.t the terms and conditions of en 
2/ 

agr.ecment with Brent Builders, Irv:;.,- a corporation, dated April 12, 

1950. '!he agreement.) a copy of which is attached to t:b.e amendment to 
.. 

the application .as :Exhibit: A, cove-rs the installation of wcte: main~, 

servic:cs, fire hydr.ants, pumps, storage, and other facilities to 

serve a 605 lot subdivision to be locD.te<:I w.ithin the limit$ of t'i.le 

City of Montebello, !.os Angeles County. 

A c:crtificate of public convenience and necessity for an 

area including the scbdivision to be sexved wder the subject .ag:cee

mcn.~ has been :requested in Utility's Application No. 41343. l'he 

requested CC%1:i£ica~e is being g:r=.ted in Decision No. S?3SZhich 
is being issued cO'O.cu:rrently with this decision. 

'!he agreement provides that the proposed st.lbdivision is to 

b¢ developed in th:ee successive tracts. Bcfo:e the developx:ent of 

the initial \.mit" tract No. 24749, Subdivider is to .aci.vance tJ;.I,C $\,'IIII. 

of$109,SSO, such advance being the est1matec1 cozt of ci.ist".cibution 

fa.c;ilitiec to serve the 200 lots comprising Tract No. 24749 :in the 

~ Sometimes hereinafter called Utility. 
II Somet:imcs hereinafter called Subdivicier. 
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amC>l.mt of $72,380~ and~ :r.n addition, $37 ~SOO for pumps. storage and 

other plant to sexve the entire subdivis1on. 'l'b.e $37,500 advance 

for the plant .applicable to the entire subdivision includes $7,000 

r~resenting 201. of the estimated cost of a. CO'tmcction to an aqueduct 

of the Metropolitan'VTater I>1str:Let, $20,000 :r:eprescnting S01. of tb.e 

estimated cost of a 600,000-gallon reservoir, $8,500 representing 

the est~ted cost of pumping facilities required exclusively for 

service to the subdivision, and $2,000 representing the estimated 

cost of fencing and landscaping the resC1:Voir site. In addit:i.on~ 

the amount subj eet to refund will include $4,000, representing the 

cost of land for a reservoir site which :is to be deeded to Utility 

by Subdivider. 

Before the development of the second unit, Tr.aet NO". 24254, 

Subdivider is to advance $56-,340 .as the estimated cost of distribu

tion facilities to sCrv'e the 220 lots comprising. tbetract, and ' 

$6,000 as the est~ted cost of pumptDg facilities required to pro

vide water at suital:>le pressure to serve the h:igber elevations of 

both'Tracts 24254 and 24255. 

Before the construction of facilities to serve the tb.i:rd 

portion, Tract No. 24255, comprisi:cg 185 lots, Subdivider is to . 
ad\1ance $34,805 as the estimated cost of the required distribut10n 

facilities. 

Within 60 days after the completed cost of the facilities 

has been detel:'mined by Utility, the amounts advanced will be adjusted 

on an actual. cost basis. The adjusted sums .are to be refunded under 

the percentage of revenue method as set forth in Utilit:y's filed· 

Rule No. 15, Main Extensions. However, the refunds axe to be based 

'on the estimated annual revenue for Utility'So Merced Hills Tariff 

A:es, of which the subdivision will be a part, rather than utility 

estimated avcrllge revenue as provided in the main. extens:1on rule. 
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Utility's filed main extension rule provides that pumps 

and storage facilities required ~hclusivcly for the service requested 

may be included in the advance upon approval of the Commission. All 

pumping f~cilities specified in the agreement arc required exclusively 

to provide water service at suitable pressure for the subject sub

di'rision. The 600,OOO-gallon reservoir is necessary because 

Metropolitan Water District restricts variations inflow of its 

deliveries to 2 second feet except on 24 hours' notice. 'I'his re

striction necessitatcs a storage reservoir to meet the peaks in 

Utility's anticipated demand. Storage is also required as Metro

politan may occasionally shut down its aqued'l.lCt to make connections 

and repairs. The reservoir was designed for a luger capacity than 

that required exclusively for the subject $ubdi~-sion so it would 

serve Utility's Whittier· District ·as a whole. Utility' alleges that, 

according to its calculations, substantially in excess of 5010 of thc 

reservoir's capacity will be required exclusively for service to the 

su1)j ecC subdiVision. 

'!he agreement provides that Subdivider is to advance the 

entire esti'matec cost of landscaping the reserv'oir site. The amend

ment to the applica~ion states that Subdivider specifieally required 

c."l.at the site be improved with landscaping, subject to lts 4lpproval, 

so as to provide an attractive screen for the subdivision. Since the 

landscaping is e:cclusively for the benefit of the subdivision, the 

entire estimated cost is to be adv.aneed by Subdivider. 

The inclusion of 20% of the estimated cost of the coxmec

tion at the Metropolitan aqueduct is not in accordance with the main 

extension rule.. The connection is to be usec1 to supply both the 

subject subdivision· and Utility's 'li1hittier Divisionsenerally. The 
., 

amendment to the application statestnat, ~ locating the connection 
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within the subject subdivision" offsite piping can be el:imin4ted and 

the cost of onsite piping reduced~ Servi.ce from the connection could 

also be made a'V'ailable to the subdivider sooner than from·.a point 

outside of the subdivision. The selected location requires Utility 

to install 900 feet more of main to eoxmect to its Whittier Division 

than would otherwise be required. '!he selection of 2Oi. of the cost 

of the connection as the :tmOtmt to be advanced by S1JbOividcr is .il. 

judgment figure whieh was arrivc<1 at after considering the above

mentioned factors. 

!he provision that refunds be made on the basis of the 

Merced Hills Tariff Are:l average revenue" instead of the average 

revenue for the utility as' a Whole, constitutes a deviation !"l:om tl~.e 

t,ltility' $ filed main e:ttcnsion l:Ule. In supporting t:i.lis <leviation, 

Utility states that the Merced Hills' rates· as applied. for in 

Application No. 41Sl>3 are higher than those now effective for its 

adj acent 'V3hittier Division. l'he rates as proposed for Merced Rills 

a:e also highe':: than those of Utili:ty's other divisiotlS in Los 

Angeles and San BCl:nardino Counties. 'I'b.c subject advance is to be 

for the Merced Rills Tariff Area alone and includes the cost of a 

eonsideraole amount of b:r.eItUp plant. Utility is of the opinion that 

beca.use of the special considerations ~ it would 'be equitable to, base 

the :refunds on the rates to be effective in the area t:o be served 

under the azrcement. 

The agreement is not to become ef~ective until its 

auChorization is obta:inec! from this Commission. It contains a pro

vision that it sha11!t at all t:imes, be subject to change o. :oodific:~
tion by this Commission in the exercise of its jU'!:'isdic:t:i:on. 

!he Commission having considered the request of .Utility 

.and being of the opinion and finding that the requested deviations 
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from applicant's filed main extension rule are justified, that the 

application should be g:r:an:ted and that: a publ:tc bearing :Ls not 

necessary; therefore~ 

IT IS l-'lEREBY 0RI>:sREJ) that· San Gabriel Valley vTater Company 

be and it is authorized to carry out the terms and eond1.tions of the 

written agreement, dated April 12, 19GO, with Brent 3uilde'rs,Inc. 7 

and to render the service described therein tmder the terms, charges, 

and conditions stated therein. 

IT IS EEREBY FTJR'l."I:rE:R. OODERED that San Gabriel Valley 1-1ater· 

Company shall file with this Commission wi:thin thirty days after the 

effective elate of this order, two certified copies of the· agreement 

as executed, together with a statement of the date On which the 

agreement is deemed to have become effective. 

'!be effective date of this Ol:Cer shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 


